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Wine   Country   Weed   Trips leader   in   private   chauffeured   tour   service   offers   an
exclusive   and   legal   cannabis   experience,   adding   more   fun   for   visitors   to   northern
California Wine Country.

For decades tourists have flocked to the Sonoma-Napa “Wine Country” to savor some
of the finest wines and restaurants in the world. Now there is an additional attraction
drawing tourism to Sonoma-Napa with its new “Cannabis Tourism”.

Providing exclusive insider knowledge Wine Country Weed Trips makes it easy and
safe to shop legally for the first time by providing unique door-to-door escorted tours to
cannabis dispensaries and smoke shops. Also included are visits to wineries, tasting
rooms, craft brew-pubs, “420 friendly” restaurants.  Clients will gain a unique experience
not currently available in New York, Texas, Oklahoma, Utah, Louisiana or other parts of
the world. 

Today, adults over 21 years of age visiting California are able to purchase recreational
cannabis legally.   Medical marijuana has been legal in California for more than 22
years, but this new  “Cannabis Tourism”  business has just emerged in the Sonoma
Wine Country. For many, a trip to the Sonoma Wine Country will now include a visit to a
local cannabis dispensary something that they could not legally do at home. 

Wine Country Weed Trips     provides a private 3-hour tour in a luxury chauffeur driven
vehicle for small groups to experience specially selected local cannabis dispensaries,
award winning wineries, and craft beer pubs in enchanting northern California, Sonoma
Wine Country. Special focus on western Sonoma County, Rohnert Park (Graton Resort
and Casino), Santa Rosa, Healdsburg, Sebastopol, Guerneville and surrounding areas.

Chauffeured   services   also   include   concerts,   hotels,   bed   &   breakfasts,   short-term
rentals.
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